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Madrid, Marth 19, ""<*. S. 

TH E young Queen Widow set out for 
Paris the 15th Instant in the Morning 
The King and Queen of Spain and the 

Infantes took their Leave of her the Night before, 
"when at parting their Catholick Majesties pre
sented her with some Jewels. On the 17th In
stant Prince Galliczin the Muscovite Minister had 
an Audience of their Catholick Majesties, in 
which he notified to them the Death ofthe Czar, 
and of his being succeeded by the Czarina in the 
Government of that Monarchy. 

Turin, March 14, N. S. Monday the 12th In
stant being the Princess of Wales's Birth-Day, 
Mr. Molesworth the British Envoy here, made an 
Entertainment, at which were present several 
Persons of Quality. The sime Evening arrived 
here the Count de Cambis, Ambassadour of France. 
The 15th being the Anniversary of Madame Roy-
ale's Death, there was a solemn Service perform
ed for the Repose of her Soul, at the Convent 
Church of the Carmelite Nuns where her Heart 
ts deposited. On the itSth the Court went out of 
Mourning,and appeared very splendid in the Even
ing at the Queen's Circle. A Company of French 
Comedians is arrived here from Marseilles, and 
"will begin to act immediately afrer Easter. It is 
reported that the Marquess de Suza will have 
Leave to come hither from Sardinia by the first 

•Return <if the Gallies, which are to fail for that 
Ifland the Beginning of May. The Chevalier de 
St. Alban, Governour of Veriie, died two Days 
ago, and the Count de Casellette who was Go
vernour of Nice dying likewise last Week, most of 
the Governments of Places are become vacant, so 
that new Promotions are daily expected. The 
Marquess d'Entraives who was sent lately to the 
Frontiers of the Milanese, is returned, having had 
some Conferences with Genetal Locatelli about 
the Exchange of Deserters. 

Whitehall, Feb. **, 1724. 
• "Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, anda consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of tbe Office ofthe 
Right Honourable the Lord William Powlet s This is te 
give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned in the said 
Felony, or being any ways privy thereto, by advising or 
eontriving tbe fame* will surrender himself and make a 

free Discovery ef bis Accomplice or Accomplices, fi at 
they or any one of them siiall be apprehended and eonvie* 
ted for the fame, such Person, whether concerned in tbe 
said Felony, or in advijmtr, contriving or beiner prny 
thereto, floall have His Majesiy's most gracious Pardon ; 
and as a further Encouragement fh ill bave a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by tbe Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Persons fb ill discover^ 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felony, he or theyjb ill receive tbt like Reward 
of One Thousand Poundt, to be paid in like Mmner. 

TOWNSHEND. 

South-Sea-Housc, March 14, i7*4*!i* 
The Court of Directirs ef the South-Sea Company 

think proper to give this further Notice to thefeveral 
Borrowers if the Siutb-Sea Cimpany in iuth-Sea Stock 
and Subscription Receipts, wbo have nit hitherti taken 
the Benefit of the Resolution if a General Court of the 
faidCompany held the i8tA if January lail, fir com
pounding witb the fevetal Bi'riwers, as therein ii m.n* 
timed, That the Time fir fi doing, limited by the said 
Refilution, expires in the 3 ist Instant; and that Au 
tendance wiH be given at the South-Sea-Houfe in Breed* 
street, thit Dat and To-mlrrow, and next Week in Mon
day, the 29th, Tuesday the joth, and Wednesday tbe %\st 
Instant, fnmTen in the Muning till Six in the Evening, 
each Day, in order to the making such farther Composi
tion! ts fhaU offer. 

The Land Owners of the Levels if Havering and Dam 
genhem, in the County ef Effex, are defied ti take Ni
tice, that aCm.miffim of Sewers wiU br held at tht 
Angel at Ilford, in the said County, on Saturday the 
loth Day of April next, at Ten if the Clock in the 
Forenotn, in irder to settle ana adjust the Accomitt if 
Debts chargeable upon the fiid Levels, and ti censider 
cf priper Methods bow te difeha-ge tbe fame; and if all 
the Taxes already rated upon the said Levels be not dis
charged and paid ti the Expenditers thereef by tbe Day 
aftrefcid, tben the Ctmmiffioners do intend to proceed to 
D'.eree the Lands ef such as are Defaulters. Note, AU 
Perfins who have any Demands upon the said Levels, and 
have not already entred their Claims, either witb Mr. 
Fyfeild late Clerk ti the Commissioners if Sewers, erwieb 
Mr. Bradley the present Clerk, in Johnson 1 Court, Fleet-
street, are desired to leave an Account thereef with tbe 
said Mr. Bradley bdire the .next Meeting if the Com* 
tnissimers as above, and in cafe ef Default they will be 
excluded. 

General 


